
THANKiGiyiNG, %
- October s. -

By the President of the United States of AmerieS,
A PEOGBAMATIGN;

The year that is drawing towards its close has
been filled with the blessing of fruitful fields and'healthful skies. To these bounties.Mbich are so cbm;
stautly enjoyed that we are prone to forget the source’-from which they come, others haVe beh'n added, which
are of such an extraordinary.nature,that they oannofr
fail to penetrate and soften the heart which is habit-ually insensible to the ever watchful providence ;
Almighty God. i i

la the midstof a civil war of unequalled magnitude
and severity,whieh has sometlmes*seemed to provoke
the aggression of foreign States,peace has been pre-
served with all nations, order has beenthe laws have been respected and obeyed, and har-
mony has prevailed everywhereexcept in the theatre
of our military conflict, while 'that theatre, has beengreatly contracted by the advancing armies and na-
vies ofthe Baton. ■Needful diversions of wealth and of strength from
the fields of peaceful labor to the national defence
have not arrested tlia plojwAi. jtibc-shnttle, orthe ship.
The axe has enlarged !e Borders of our settle-
ments, and the mines are -fulT of iron bud' coal; and i>¥
the precious metals; andJhaiaijdeldettvevctt inOry
abundantly than heretofore. - 1 - ' ; ‘

“
Population has steadily increased, notwithstanding

the waste that Has been made in the camp, the siege,
and the battle-field j and the country, rejoicing in the;
consciousness of augmented strength and, vigor, is
permitted to expect a continuance of years, with a
large increase offreedom.

No human council hath devised, nor-hath any
mortal hand worked oat these, great things. They"
are the graciouß gifts of the -Most High God, who,
while dealing with as in anger for our sins, has, ne-
vertheless, remembered mercy. It has seemed to'
me lit and proper that they should be solemnly, re-
verently, and gratefully acknowledged by the whole
American people.

I do, therefore, invite-my fellow-citizens, in every
part ofthe Unite! States, arid also* those who.are at,
sea and those who hfe sojourriing in Foreign coun-
tries, to set apart and observe the: last Thursday of
November next as a day Of thanksgiving attd pray 1#
and praise to our beneficent Father, who dwelleth
in the heavens; arid I recomthend that,.while offeri
ing up the ascriptions justly due. to Him for such
singular deliverance and’blessings, they do also,
with humble penitence, for our perverseness and diso-
bedience, command to His tender ,care all those who
have become widows, orphans, mourners, or sufferers
in the lamentable civil strife in-which we are una-
voidably engaged, and fervently implore the interpo-
sition of the Almighty hand to heal the wounds of
the nation, and to restore it, as soon as may be con-
sistent with the Divine purposes, to the full enjoy-
ment of peace, harmony, tranquility, and union.
[l. s.l In testimony whereof I have : hereunto set

my hand and caused the seal of the United States
to be affixed. *

*"

Done at the city of Washington, this third dajr of
October, in the year 6f our Lord* onethousand eight
hundred and sixty-three, and of,the independence of
the United States the eighty-eighth. - * *

By the President, ..
ABRAHAM .LINCOLN?

Wm. H. Sbward, Secretary of Staid / %

Army of the Potomac.—A retrogade movement
of tjhis army has been goingon since the lUh, when
General Meade’s army quietly withdrew, from
south to the north side offhfo Krippahannock, wm,
all tho trains, stores, and public property. Ihe
cnemy’B cavalry followed close upon our rear, and.
entered'Culpepper shortly after the evacuation!.
They met with a check between Stevensburg and-
Brandy Station, from General Buford’s cavalry
division. The fighting for a while was Spirited, but
as fur known the loss was not heavy on either side.
Gen. Biifordsentin aconsiderable body ofprisoners.
Tim Washington Star of the 12th .saysA ,

On Saturday the rebel General Stuart ‘ crossed
Robertson ,s river and captured nearly the whole ot
the 100th New York, who were doing picket duty,
hut the 6th Michigan cavalry made a charge and
recaptured most of the prisoners- Soon a|ter,A. if.
Bills corps passed our right flaftk, and we fell back
to James City and held the rebels in check with
artillery. £:>'*

On Sunday morning owe whole reconnoitermg
force commenced falling back towards Culpepper*
Our rear being covered by artillery. Gen- Buiord s
cavalry fell back as it happened, faster than hu-
ißitnclk, who brought up the rear, so that the iattjor
was cut off by Stuart getting in his front and; ;on
his right and left flanks. A charge was ordered
mid Gen. Custer's brigade gallantly drove the enemy
mtu u thicket of woods, from whieh they however
recharged in large numbers, and but cavalry then
uirnle a grand ehargo in their.front and flamks,
curing their way through attd joinedBuford. Our
artillery was brought into play during the day in
covering our rear, and with ternbfo effect. In one
instance the rebels charged upop.one bqtteiy, (M.

$ artillery,! when the cannonee^ mounted the r
botses, repulsed the charge an! ratumrid to r
fuiw, and gave the retreating rebels, camstei,
b'ljing and wounding many of them. . .In this combat our cavalry rienormed tbe UP

centeU feat of making succeSsM charg u

uepusly in three directions. -mttinffk.l the charges with reckless.gallanW, cutting
through several platoons of info P

ln the road, in the midst of afrro from artillery on

On Saturday our loss was)t£ilpat-
in killed, wounded, and gL 0C j,>e Actingnek lost about 160 men. ofMajor sth Michigan, was killed <,9 £» Dt Harilngs,‘be same regiment, was wounded; a

<•»' tho samf regiment, is missing add‘ “Pg®
prisoner; Captfj.M.

1863.

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
The Irish missidn in '

. iu.it., India, of which th®voidest missionary, DrGlasgow, is about to Some renmrknMe features of his case are'rrfentioned in the Reffirtlo the last General Assembly of this Oliureh M>mwhich wo quote ; , ..% rLn> irom
On the Ist of January hexV he Will have coranle-icil, if spared, the twenty-first year of active labors

actnity. His labots Mate Men mbst extensiVe andvaried. His liteyary attainments have excited theuniversal admiration of those who knew ,or.couldappreciate them. His oKaraeter has coiMidllic respect of the community inwhich I’° dwelt. The Government of the countryhonored him, by placing him, unsolicited, in a posi-tion of great repqnsibility and usefulness.- aworks, m .preaching,,. and writing, and translatingnrmse lnmln the gates. And wlat shall we say ffIns selt-dcmal ? For ten years hohasbeen separatedtrom his family, whose health forced them to abandona li'°pmai climate. Alone, fie .has prosecuted hiswork without one word ; and when hedoesreturn, as he expects to do in a-few months, toIns family aud native Church and country, it will beonly because Providence forbids his house-hold tolive with hm» “.the Mission-field, and it would be
lo

D»ger° naWe’ att ?"wronS* and cruel toseparate them

»tte, formerly missionamof t&lrishHtochto thea'S°l

'S°I of itt «>° sam ®

“For a long,time he .had, in 'eommdh with otherlearned men, lamentedthe voomplicated and cumber-somecharacter ofArabicprinting.nnd having inven-ted a simple system of. ’printing the language, bywinch he is confident that he shall be able to unlockthe treasures of Arabic ‘literature to the people, butespecially topresent the Word of Godtto them’in atclear, unconnised, and readable -type, consisting ifsome 200 nstcadpf l.aMsigqa,. he, came to thiscounlry, solicited tie {sanOil&h SrtMlßoOTd aid the
nieans to enable him to undertake -'the experiment,
and the Directors, influenced by the testimony ofmen most competent to give- an-opinion on thesubject of -the importance' of the discovery, voted- a-;sum of *2OO for the purchase of a press and types,&c., with £2OO a year for the purpose of printing'according to this new and improved-,system.”Three other Societies including the Turkish Mis-:sion's Aid, were so favorably impressed with Mr.Ferrette siovention, that theyvoted in’the aggregatethe sum of £looMtof assist him in the work ;ft, is ;honed that the British and.-Foreign Bible Society
wdl ere long be a, chritributor to this object. Mr.1. had procured one cpmplot®fount of type, had theGospel of Matthew setup and r the proofs in partcorrected, and was contemplating an earlyreturh to
Damascus in July last ■

f iwWir fipr

Monday, two Pennsylvania regiments, the 4th and
ldth> led by Gen. Gregg in person, Were entirelysurrounded by the rebels hut cut their way out.Uther regiments with four picccs of artillery cameto their support; the enemy frith twenty pieces
pressed them heavily, hut our troops gallantly heldthe ground for several hours, repulsing the charges-of the enemy and gradually Falling hack on thfH ayetteville road, the enemy following, but keepinga

,

a distance. Gen. Gregg had two aidswith him, Lieuts. Martin and Cutler, both whom'were wounded, the former severely and the latterOur loss was 400. One gun was lost butretaken by the Ist. N. J. Cavalry. ‘ General Gregg’was at the head of his men In the thickest of the!light, ami in several charges took the lead.
• According to the Heralds correspondent, this'attack decided Gen. Meade to Abandonthe hue of the Rappahannock, which he had inten-ded“folding sometime longer. Near Auburn on"the homeward march on Tuesday morning, a por-

tion of our troops composing the rear guard, were
the eupmys cayaliy and artillery,without

ew >

a §e ncral:iengageinent was -.avoided.
Un Wednesday this rear guard had®,; desperate
fight with a large force ofpursuing-rebels atBristowStation which resulted disasfrqusly to the pursuers'
as the fdllbwing 'offiqiiil,dispatch will show:. r

The Major-General commanding announces tothe army that- the rear guard, Consisting of theS?rS?». ?al hMaeked yesterday, while marching,by the flank.. The enemy, after a spirited contest,was repulsed, losing a battery of five guns, twocolors, and four hundred and fifty prisoners- lieskid and,promptitude of Mgjor General- WarrenSiu-Sf bearih« of the officers and
mondatiom B

2"
0
Cor Ps >

(

a to Mgh com-
; ..

...
,S. Wiomams. ‘

1 The -guns-captured, four -of whieh are -United
ptates regulation, 3-inch, and oner Blakely gun,were exhibited in Washington the next day. The|risoners were mostly.North Carolinians, aboutfiftyrl have expressed a desire to take the oathbl allegiance. •

5- i . . r. . ,.- .

; The Lfqraid gives the rebel loss in killed ahd'wounded at five hundred. Our own loss it puts at
200. -w-.:;

; Massacreof General Blant’s Escort,---The'ao-
count published by us on Saturday, in the telegra-
phic despatches, from, Leavenworth, of the brutal
apd cowardly murder, of .the, escort, of GeneralBlunt, is another- instance of the barbarities practi-
sed by the rebels that stamp them with eternal in-famy; “ -■■■“, ,-p - jj.,-.

Says the account referred to: -

“The whole numberkilled from General Blunt’s-
escort of one hundred men was seventy-eight.
*•

,
? * * All of his clerks, orderlies,

and band were shot through the head, afterbeing
taken-prisoners , *. . Major
Curtis .was found thrown from Ms horse, shot
through the head, and evidently murdered after hewas prisoner—as well as the rest. ”

JPifl murder, in. cold blood, of not merely staff-r
officeto and the body guard of GeneraT Blunt, butalso of the non-combatants frho accompanied him—-
for suoh the clerks at least may be'considered—is
an act of damnable atocrity that will not, we ima-
gine bd suffered’to go long unpunished; and that in
an appropriate manner.“N«. Louis Democrat.

ALeavenworth dispatch ofOct., 12th says: I
have newsfrom Baxter’s Spring up to 10 o’clock
P. M., Oet. 10th. Gen, Blunt has scouted the.
whole edimtey east and south of Fort Blair, arid it
is now certain thak,the, raidersJiave gone South.
Blunt follofred them to within thirty miles of Fort
Gibson. He then sent messengers in advance of
the rebels to frarn the garrison at Fort Smith and
Gibson. The Conservative of this city learns that

' Gen Blunt- is-now returning to Fort Seott-' ’'

Of the eighty prisoners taken by the rebels, fifty-
Jive were shot through the head, afterthey had sur-
rendered. ~ :

The late guerilla raids in Missouri have coine
to a bad end. On Monday the 12th., Shelby was
overtaken at Booneville, and a running fight was
kept tip for several miles, restoring in the death of
many rebels. The same night the enemy were
defeated at Dug Ford, when they divided into four
squads. Gen. Brown pursued those going towards
Sedaliajtod: drt:Tuedday..sent thefolio wiug despatoh
from Marshall, .Saline County: f

’ “ After an .hour’s fight we have whipped the
rebels, captured their artillery, a. large -number of
small arms, part of their train, and killed a number.’ ’

Despatches say that Gen. Brown is pursuing the
rebels in all directions.

Charleston Harbor.—Attack on the Inon?
sides.—-On Mopday night, Oet, sth, a daririg but
unsuccessful attempt was. made by the rebels to

.destroy the frigate New Ironsides, lying near Fort
. Moultrie, by a torpedo- They employed for the
purpose a small and very swiftsteamer, cigar-shaped,
and having but a small portion above water.

'She was manned by a crew of forir persons, consist-
ing ofLieutenant .Glassett, who was the commander
of the party; an engineer, named Toombs; a fire-
man, named Scott; and a pilot whose name is un-
known at the present writing. She eluded the
pidket boats oi orir fleet by passing close into the

. shore of Sullivan’s Island, She then made directly
across the. harbor, and came up to the vessel with-

: out attracting any attention.. She struck the Iron-■ sides fairly amidships, exploding a torpedo, con-
taining sixty pounds of rifle powder, at the moment
ofcontact. The explosion was severely felt on the
Ironsides, but no material damage was done to her
.hull, engine' or armanent. One man had his leg
broken, and one of the bulkheads of the vessels was
knocked down, which can bri repaired here. The
Ironsides wfiri preparedfor action by Captain Rowan
.immediately, and is as efficient for offensive opera-
tions as ever! ! She is now regarded here as torpedo
proof. . ~

s

The Vote of a Judge.—Judge Strong, of the
Supreme Court, a loyal Democrat and associate of
JudgeWoodward, voted the whole Unidn ticket in
his precinct in the Seventeenth ward on Tuesday.
When such high-minded intelligent men can forget
party and vote for country, it is high time, that tpe
mass of mere 1partisans should’emulate and thus
profit by such an example.—Press.

Louisiana.—The advance of our army in North-
ernLouisiana according to New Orleans advices to

had* reached Monfoe, one-third of the
distance from Vicksburg to Shreveport. The re-
bels under -Dick Taylor retreated to Shreveport.
Gur forces waited for reinforcements. The 19th
Army Corps reached Vermilliqn river, a few miles
soutfrof Vermiilionviile, Oct.t 9th. It it thought
there would be no delay in crossing. There was
sharp skirmishing, and some prisoners taken from
the rebels. Their loss is not known. Gen. Banks
is in-the field, .•*

By advices from Chattanooga dated Oet. 15th,
wc aim informed that the rebel batteries onLookout
Mountain and on the Irift are silent. Onr batteries
have driven the rebels from Missionary llidge and
Lookout Mountain. I Deserters from the 3d Ken-
tucky state that a figlit occurred onthe 6th, between
a Georgia brigadeand the rebel regulars, the former
refusing to go out of the State- Our trains are
runuing regularly on the Nashville and Stevenson
Roadi A strong rebel picket, guard, with a lieu-
tenant, came into our lines in a body, reporting that
thefrebeis were building pontoons. This is thought

to be an indication of ari attempt to dislodge us by

a flank movement across the river, which Gen.
Rosecrans has amply provided for. There has been

®rio communication with Gen. Burnside for several
days. His army is doing good service,"but not in

the manner generally supposed at the North.
General Lopgstreet has suspended General Polk.
The latter has issued a farewell address.

Three hundred thousand volunteers have been
called for by the President, to serve for three years

or the war. They will be received untfl January
sth 1864, at which time a draft will be made for
the numbernecessary to complete the complement
of . the several States or districts which may be
deficient.

: The Elections—The result of the election in
this State has been a very decided success in the
the re-election of Gov. Curtin by at least 20,000
maiority. Valiandighain has been defeatedin Ohio
bv John Brough, tbe Union candidate for Governor,:
bv over 60,000. The returns come in slowly, but
thp above figures will not be materially changed
when the returns are completed. Pennsylvania
and Ohio are loyal to the,lJnion. In lowa, the
Rentifficah candidate for Governor, Col. Stone, was
elected by 12 or 15,000 majority.

_dtt ffffsilrgtfnan aitH dktwjSff

, Latest,—Tuesday-
| On thjs lgth, Gpn. Meadejs Head Quarters, were
;
at Oentreville. • -His retrograde, movement is not

. considered a disaster, but rather a shrewd divice todraw the enemy away from his base. A successfuladvance of our army in East Tennessee towards
Abington, Ya., is reported by the rebels. A dis-
patch to Roseerans, dated Rogersville, Ala., Oct.
10th, from Gen. Crook, reports the utter rout ofWheeler’s Cavalry in three encounters, with a prob-
able loss of -2,000, including 4 guns and 1,000 stand
of arms. ’ A rebel-blockade runner~a
hag been .destroyed off New'lnlet by our vessels.

HOME MISSIONS.
fbe Presbyterian Committee ofHome Missions ac-

knowledge the receipt of the following contributions
during foe month of September:
.Presb.'.ehurcli^'Jolinsonville,-N. T., •-

- 600(Liberty street Presb. church, Troy, N.Y., - 600
Presb.- N. J., - - §6°
L£‘ P°ughkeepsie, N.' Y., -• 22 25iMrs. ElizaE.-Hfildfeman, Harrisbiirgli, Pa., 50 00Otsego Presb., N■ ¥;=, - ■ -

’

166 39■Presb. church, Seymour, Ind., •
- 26 00

«. „■ “ Southport, if; Y., • •
- 3 60’;S. S. ofthe Presb. church, Rural, N. Y„ - 1 05iPresb.; church, (bal.) Birmingham, Mich., -' 560Greenville, m. el, N. Y., • - 1200Luther Weston, Esq., Salem, Pa., • 350 00S, S. Central Presb. eh. Haverstraw, N. fe , :: 1 20 21Presb. church, Perry, N. Y.,' - ' 23 551 “ La Porte; Ind., - ■'. -■ 108 10Ist Presb. church and S. S., Phelp’s Ya-

rn -nl I*BB 1*88 ’I*-: 1*-: . ; • 80 001. Wheeler, do., -V -> - - ‘ - 600Mrs. L. Wells; do;, - 500Presb. church, Mishawaka, Ind., - - 10 00
1 “ (bal.) Grand Haven, Mich., 928Ist Presb. church, Ripley, N. T., - 32 -20

2d u.: «. • . 14 6 2
“ “ Hawley, Pai, -

- 25 00
. *••• • Freedom Plains, in- part.-'

.. ~N. Y., .- ..... .. ... . ~

..... , 1,50
Presb, church, Apalachin, N. Y., •

• 10 00
“ Lawrenceville, Pa., - - 10 00

“ “ Republic, 0., - • - 28 31
“ « Middleport, ill., -

- 825
“ “ Washiugtonville, H. Y-, - 33 26
“ “ Corurino, Mich., -

- 10 00
“ -r “ . Jamesville, lowa, • • .11- 600
‘ - “ : Mankato, Minn.,' . •

- 14 60
“ iCedar.Rapids, lowa, - 10 00
<l Fulton, 111., - . - - 20 00.

‘‘ “ Scott, lowa, - - - 3 60.H “ Williamson, N. Y., - .10 00
“ “ Hancock, (bal.) ,N. Y., 618
“

~ f* Wheatland, lowa, - - •15 00
“ f 1 . Jamesville, N. Y., . - - v 9 .00

Synod of Ohio, 0., - .137 60
Ist Presb. church, Pike, N. Y., \ - - 600

“ “ Columbus, (in part) Wis., 25 00
“ “ Dryden, N. Y., -

„-‘ ,30 00
Lafayette Aven Presb. church, Brooklyn, (in

,part) N. Y., - 695 63
lst.Presb. church, Brooklyn, (bal.) N.Y., - 80 00

EDWARD A. LAMBERT, Tisas.

TJ, S. C!britean ComjMssion <7as7i
ledgments to Octoh&rMh, 1863;

Army Committee Y. M. C. A., Boston, per Jag.
Story, Treas., $1,000; Newark Chris. Com., per
Janies Pdjiglass Orton, Treas., 269.17; Miss' rßliza-
beth J.P. Shields, add’l, 135; Ladies’ Aid Soc„ Uni-
ted Pres. Cong’n. Chartier’s Cross Roads, 106,,Mrs,
Agnes White, 5, Mrs, John L. Cooke, 3, all per Hon.
C. M. Seed, 114; Contributions from the members
of: the Lodiana mission, India,per Rev. "Wm. Calder-
wood, as follows: Rev. Wm. Calderwood, Saharan-
pur, 10, Rev. JohnNewton, D. D., Lahore, 10,Rev.
Chas. W. Forman,Lahore, 2,50, Bev, J.S. Woodside,
Kapurthala,: 5,00, Rev. John Newton, Jr., do,.5,00,
Rev. Reese Thaekwell, Ambala,, 2,50, Rev. Adolph
Rudolph, Lodiana, 2,50, Rev. jas. H. Orboson; Ra-
wal Peudi, 5, Rev. David Herron, Dehra, 10, Miss
Catharine L. Beatty, do., 10, Rev. Jas; Caldwell and
lady, Roorkhoo, 10—72,50; Coll’n public meeting,
Rangor, Me., after address by Rev. Mr. Lyfbrd,
71,75; Oontribntrons of soldiers at Hickman Bridge
Hospital Camp, Nelson, Ky., 66; Upper Uwchland
Aid Soe., Uwchland, Pa.,, per Chas. Ml Grimm,
50,75; William McKee, 25; John M. Harper, 23,'50;
Matthew Fife, 20; Contributions Wash. Agency, per
W. Ballantyne, 14,50; Ooehranville Soldier's Aid
Soe., per Miss Lizzie Johnson, See., 12,50; A soldier
in the Army of the Potomac;-10;1 Win; Watson and
Everett Battelle, U. S. N., New Ironsides, offMorris
Island, 10: Mrs. Captain:Rogers, 10; Proceeds of a
lecture in Amsterdam, N. Y., by Mr, Healett, 7; J.
Pi G„Belvidere, N. J.,6; Miss Fox, 5; E.T.,Cleve-
land, 0.,:5; Mrs.' Asher Starkey, Columbus, N. J„ 5;
Pres. Ch., Morrisville, Pa.; per Rev. Mr. Tully, 4,50;
West Charlton, 2,70; Cash, 2,50; H. N. Thissell,,
(Tract Agent,) 2; L., 1; Rev. A G. Osborn, Chap.
14th Pa. Cavt) T.—51,946,37. Amount previously
acknowledged, $139,641.56. Total, $141,587,93.

JOSEPH PATTERSON,
Treasurer TJ. S. Ohrist&n Commission.

The U. Si Christian Commission beg leave to ac-
knowledge the following additional hospital stores,
up to the 10th inst.:

PEKNSTLNAJtrA—Philadelphia, two parcels, ninety
“housewives,” 33:0. P. ch. S. S-;. two parcels, sixty
“housewives,” 52!Young Ladies, Zane st. Grammar
Set,; 1box, Soldiers’ Aid. Son, Spring Garden Pres. ,
ch. Germantown, 2 boxes. Ladies’ Aid, Christ ch.
Pittsburg, 1 parcel, Army Com. Easton, 4 boxes,
1 barrel, Ladies' Aid Soc. Ist Pres. ch. Abington,
2 boxes, Ladies’ Aid Soc. Taylorstown, two boxes,
Ladies’ Aid Soc. Unionville, 1 box, 1barrel, Union
Relief Soc. , Colerain B'orges, .1 box, C. W. Stewart,
Esq. Waymount, one box, S.- S., Delaware county,
(North) 3 barrels, Ladies’Union Aid Soc. Brandy-
wine Ford, 2 1 boxes, Pres. ch. Lower Providence,
3 boxes, 1 keg, 1 barrel, Ladies’ Aid Asso. Rohrs-
burg, 1box, Aid Asso. Derry and Decatur’s'-Aid
Soc., 1box. Donor unknown, 1parcel. Strasburg,
3 boxes, from Patriot Daughters.

New York—New York, 22,.parcels, N. Y. Com.
U. S. C. C. Buffalo, four parcels, Army Com.; nine
boxes,-Ladies’ Chris.G.om. Dansville, 1 box; H. T.
McNair, Esq,

Deeawabe— Wilmington, 3 boxes, from.Delaware
State Asso;

...

Massachusetts—Boston, three boxes, 4j barrels,
Army Com. Y. M. C. A. Enfield, 1 parcel, Mattie
Y. Leonard. A t ■ ...

NewJ Jersey— Columbus, '1 barrel, 3 boxes; one
parcel,; Ladies’ Aid Soc, Moorestown, one parcel,
Mrs. Anna Thomas. ' :

Cold weather is rapidly Setting in, and the de-
mands for warm clothing, and hospital stores of all
descriptions/are bring constantly made upon us.
These demands must be met; and that promptly
and liberally. Let us not fail to be worthy of the
opportunity to do good. While such-sacrifices are
being made byfour brave heroes, in behalf of ail that
is dear to us, let us see to it that their hearts are
cheered, and their faith in the justice of the cause
confirmed, by our contributions and' sympathies.
Our stock of stores is very low, in consequence of
the heavy demands upon ns since the recent battle
of Clucbamauga. Let us be supplied, and largely
too, by sending to

GEORGE H. STUART, Chairman,
No. 11 Bank Street, Up-stairs.

At the residence of the brides mother, Oet. 13th, byRev.
Daniel G-. Meallery, assisted by Rev. Richard A.Meallery,
James Osdex, U. S. N., to Euza Wolcott Nealleby,
daughter orthe late Daniel Meallery, and sister of the offici-
ating clergymen.

In Wilmington, Del., by Rev. Geo. F. Wiswell, on the sth
Inst., Mil. AnoLrnus Bkowu, formerly of Maine, to Miss
hizxnhdaughter of Charles Stewart, Esq., of Wilmington.

fiefl.
In thls.elty, Aug- 26th, Miss Anna F. March, only daugh-

ter of Kev. Daniel March, Pastor of Oliaton Street Church,
aged 20 years.

...
...

....Half of the twenty years which measured the life of this
afßicted daughter were years of suffering. Out off from the
pursuits and which ordinarily engagethe attention
and afford the enjoymentofthe young,she nevertheless found
much In life to enjoy. God gave her many friends, whose
thoughtful kindness and tender sympathy did much to com-
fort and strengthen' herheart through’ all of her ten year’s
conflict with pain and disease. She thankfully accepted. the
chastisement ofsuifterlng asthe appointed and growing means
of leading her to the choiceofa betterportion than health and

' life can give. And thus she learned to count her greatafflic-
tion her greatest blessing, Her last dsys; were fuu of peace
and joy; her last conversation was ofhdaven. and the last
prayer heard from her lips was: “Gome, I-ord Jesus; come
quickly.”

At Knightst own, Water Cure, August 21st, 1863,*Dlent.
Joli» McKtnluy, 82d Keg. Ind. Vols., son of Francis Mo-
Kinlay, ofBloomington, Indiana. ■' ■About a year ago, Lieut. McK., animated by that patriotic
spirit which has called so many to the battle-lteld, enlisted in
the 82d Eegiment, which“wps very soon after sent to 'Ken-

. tucky.* Though not ealledinto action, lie had muclfioendure
in long and rapid marches in thepursuit ofGen. Bragg. His
health was much impaired shortly after entering the .camp.
With the exception of a short furlough, he remained at his
post; discharging ills duties, till about three months ago he
returned hometodie. Lieut. McK. was born nearBallymena,
Ireland, Nov. 26th, 18SI; emigrated to thiß country with Ms
parents August, 1838. He early made profession of religion
m connection with the Reformed Presbyterian Church, and
his life has always been in accordance with his profession.

Whoa at home, suffering under disease, he manifested no im-
patience. He waß resigned to the will ofGod. While at the
Springs, whither he had gonewith a faint hope that lie might
be benentted, he was not without the consolation ofreligion.
The Hcv. Mr. Axteli. who visited him on his death-bed, thus
writes: “Uponapproaching liis bod add talcing ms hand, I
proceeded to set forth the fundamental truths which concern
the eoui’s salvfttion, presenting it as the work, of the Lord
Jesus and ids Holy Spirit, and the soul’s experience
therein in conversion. On asking if such utterance were
right, he replied affirmatively,and added that he had endea-
vored to live a Christian life, and that-lit would be well with
him whatever the issue might be, and that his hope was in
God alone; and, on my suggestion, that the Lord Jesus was
the intermediate ground of hope, to this he assented.” His
punctuality in his attendance at the Bible Class andatpublic
worship gave satisfactoryevidence that his religion was not
amere profession. He died in the assurance offaith, hoping
to meet those whom he loved in a world of About
7 o’clock-of the Any following his la* Interview with Mr.
Axteli. his spirit departed. Titus another, in addition to the
many thousands of our amiable and pious young men, who
would willingly injure no one, but whose aim it was to do
good to all, lias in obedience to the sackedcall ofour country,
fallen a.victim to this wicked rebellion. W.

GRAYHAIR RESTORED. fNO DYE.
GRAY HAIR RESTORED. GRAY sa R RESTORED.
BALDNESS PREVENTED. BALDNESS PREVENTED.

BALDNESS PREVENTED. BALDNESS 'PREVENTED.

LONDON HAIR*DOLOR RESTORER! AND DRESSING.
LONDON HAIR COLOR AND DRESSING.

This discovery for the preservation-of the human hair Is
takingthe lead of all hair preparations; besides restoring the
color and making hair grow on bald Heads, it is a beautiful
dressing, keeps the-hair soft, smOothjand flexible, removes
any eruptive disease, Itching Scurf, Dandruff, &e. Many who
were bald and greyhave had their halrrocritiahehtly restored.
Only One preparation. , laarge bottle*,-60 centa; 6 bottles,
*2.50. Sold wholesale ,and retail by Di. Swaynb & Son, No.
330 North Sixth Street;

. Philadelphia Tract anil MissionarySociety.-—A
meeting in henalf,ofthis Society will ixv hck'. in the 32th Bap-
tist Ghurolij ElchliiodS near Sha<Skaip)ixon sts., on Sabbath
evening, the,26th inst,, at 7% o'clock.-..Several addresses wiil
be ipade. Tract distributorsndettSffi-p

J. Us SonREINER, Agent.

Sadden Changes. To Avoid the Dangers
consequent uponwhat istermed a slight cold, usean effective
remedy at once, one whilst it destroys the disease,
strengthens the system an&renders it :less liable to.a reattack.
Such a mediclne is I '' ] ‘

“BEL. 6WAY2fS }S .COSIPpCffD SYRUP OF WlIrD CHERRY.”
lathousands ofcases it has proved 4 sovereign, remedy for

thefollowing diseases: .

SEVERE COUGHS,
‘ I

AST&MA,' I
BRQKCHITIS,,;
SORE THROAT, ti v
PAINS SIDE, BREAST, AC.,

consumption,
BI.OdD-SPITTING,
WHObPING COOGH,
iWEAIt NERVES,..
UVEft COMPLAINT,

AMD ALL YUDMOWARY ATTACKS.
Forthirty years it has been a standard remedy, curing the

most obstinate eases, after all other remedies and treatment
had tailed. The original and,only genuine “ Wild Ohbbkv
Compound” is prepared only by Dr. Swayhb &. Son, Wo. 330
North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
DON’T fail toprocure Mrs. Winslow’s SoothingSyrup

for ChildrenTeething.^
This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the most

experienced,and skillful Nurses in New.England,and has been used
withnever-failingsuccess in THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It notonly relieves thechild from pain,but invigorates the sto-

mach and bowels, corrects acidity and gives toheand energy to the
whole system. It;willalmost instantly relieve ,'

Gripinginthe Bowels andWind Colic,
Arid overcome Convulsions, which, if notispeedily remedied, end in •
death. We believe it tiie Best and SurestEemedy in the. World, in-
all cases of DYSENTERY and DIAItIUICBA IN CHILDREN, Whe-
ther arising from Teething or from any other cause.

Bull dlrefctlbmrfbrusing will ’accompany each bottle. Nono genu-
ine unless the foC-simile of CURTIS & PERKINS, New York,ft on
the outside wrapper. Sold by aUMedicme Dealers.

.Principal Office, 48 I>ey Street, New Yotlc
marlSly] PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS'PER BOTTLE.

Siieitlfemntti
LATELY PUBLISHED,

THE EOIJNDATIOHS 0E HISTOB.Y.
A OF FIRST THINGS.

BY SAMUEL B. SCHIEFFELIN..
Onevolume crown Svo, inbeautiful style, and illustrated

by elegant engravr ingß and plain, $1 50.
This curious and interesting booa is a briefhistory ofthe

worldfrom the creation to theCliristian era.”— Commercial
Advertiser.

“ Its peculiar value is that itbriefly reviews history from a
Christian point ofview. His facts and arrangement are such
aB givea just insight into the sufcgeet.”—ThePresbyterian .■<fTbis Is aview aiftl consideration ofthe origin bf various
sociaLinatitutions, inventions, customs, notions, beliefaj-eto.,
fromthe creation to the crucifixion.” “Thediscussion is so
handled as to display the power and purposes ofGod as the
central sourceand governing influence in the history of the
human race.”—The Independent.' -

“Among the subjects are: First "Writing;Angels 5 The First
Man: The First Marriage; The First Language: The: First
Sabbath; The First Sin: The First Child; The First City;
First Government 5 First Heathen Poets and Philosophers;
First Theatres ;First etc,

“The plan is unique, and excites curiosity. It is well car-
ried out, andaffords th£reader quite a mass ofinstructive and
often entertaining information.55

—Evangelist.
“Even the brief specimens give no adequate idea ofthe

wide range of subjects—religious, scientific, and ar-
tistic—which are treated. There is no. parade of learning, but
a vast amount of informationis gatheredtogether.” —N. Y.
Observe)', , ■ . |

“There is a great deal relating to ancient things, which
renders this book convenient asa work of reference and gen-
eral reading,” “Itis a specimen of work ofwhich any pub-
lishinghouse might he proud.”—Scientific American.

“Though exceedingly interesting for general reading, it is
remarkably imbued with the spirit of the Bible. As a text-
book. it cannot but prove of great value.”— The Searcher.

“It is the fruit of extensive reading, and gives a large
amount of valuable instruction In a condensed and well ar-
ranged form. Parents andSabbatlischoolteachers especially,

,will find this an excellent help.”—Atrier. TheoL Review.
“ We cannot do a better thing than to direct the attention

of ourTeaders to thisbook.”—Journal of Commerce.
“ We commend the book as worthy ofa place in every fam-

ily library.”— The Christian World.
“As a present book for intelligent youg people, it is almost

without a rival.”— TheNeio York Times.
“Every page of this work is full, of instruction, presented

in a condensed and impressive wav,*which renders it other-
wise attractive as it. is valuable, we commend this treatise
to the attention of parents, superintendents of Sabbath
schools, and to all-lovers of religious knowledge.’*—Christian
Intelligencer . . .

• Published by
ANSON D. F.RANDOLPH,

688 Broadway, New York.
49“ On the receipt of the price, &e book will be sent by

mail prepaid. : i733~4t*

TIMAffCIAL.
u. s.

THE UNDEBSIGNED
AS

GENERAL SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,
Is authorized by the Secretary of the Treasury, to

continue the sale-of this popular Loan, and TEN;
DAYS public notice will be given of discontinuance.

ABOUT TWO HUNDRED .MILLIONS remain
unsold, and'this amount is scarcely sufficient to- fur-
nish a basis for the circulation of the National Bank-
ing Associations now being formed in every’part of
the country. But ashort time iuust elapse before this
Loan is wholly absorbed, the demand from Europe,
Germany especially, being quite active.

As it is well known : that the Secretary of the Treas-
ury has ample and unfailing resources in the duties
on imports; internal revenues, and in the issue of in-
terest-bearing Legal Tender Treasury Notes, it is
nearly certain that itwill not. be necessary for him,
for a long time to come, to issue further permanent
loans, the interest andprincipal ofwhich are payable
in gold.

These considerations must lead to the prompt con-
clusion that the time is not far distant when these
“Five-Twenties ’ ’ will sell at a handsome premium,
as was the result .with the “Seven-Thirty” Loan,
when it was all sold, and could no longer be subscri-
bed at par. y ‘

This is a
SIX PER CENT. LOAN,

the interest and principal being payable in coin, thus
yielding about EIGHT PER GENT, per annum at
the present premium on gold.

It is called “Five-Twenty,” from the fact that
whilst the- Bonds mayrun for twenty years, yet the
Government has the right to pay them off in gold,
at par, at any time after five years.

The interest is paid half-yearly, on the first days of
November and May.

Subscribers can have Coupon Bonds, which are pay-
able to bearer, and issued for $5O, $lOO, $5OO, and
$l,OOO, or Registered Bonds ot similar denominations,
and, in addition, $5,000and 10,000. .

These “Five-Twenties’ 1 cannotbe taxed, by States,
cities, towns or counties, and the Government tax on
them is only one.and a half per cent, on the amount
of income, when the income exceeds sixhundred dol-
lars per annum. Income from all other investments,
such as mortgages, railroad stocks, bonds, &c., must
pay frqm three toAve per cent, tax on the, income.

Banks and Bankers throughout the country will
continue to dispose of the Bonds, and all orders jby
mail or otherwise, properly attended to.

JAY COOKE,
. SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

114 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
. Oct. 10—2m

LATEST!

LEATHER BOOTETS,
la New Rich Shades of Color.

Velvet Bonnets, -

Felten do
Mourning do

. 7 : .
Ladies’ Waiting Hats,
Silk Bonnets.

Misses’Hats, • /.

Ostrich Feathers.
Trimmed Hats.
Bonnet Frames,; ,

Children's Hats. , ,
Rihhons. Frencii Flowers.

WOOD & CART.
725 Chestnut Street;

P. S. —Bonnets and Hats Trimmed at short notice.
OLD VELVET BONNETS made over on the new-'
e'st Frameat moderate cost.

WOOD & CARY.

Extensive Clothing House, Nos. 303 and 305
Chestnut Street.
Extensive Clothings House, Nos. 303 & 305 Chestnut

Street.
Extensive Clothing House, Nos. 303 & 805 Chestnut

Street.
,

Bargains in Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing, r '

;;
.Bargains in Clothing.

Pine Black Suits. . Fine Business Suits.
Fine Black Suits. Fine Business Suits.
Fine Black Suits. " .' Fige Business Suits.

Fall and Winter Overcoats.
Fall and Winter Overcoats! ; i. : , ,
Fall and Winter Overcoats. ,

i t theLowest Prices.
At? the Lowest Pricgs.
At the Lowest-Prices.

At theLowest Prices.
At the Lowest Piices.
At the Lowest Prices.

Nos. 303 and 805 Chestnut Street.
Nos. 303 and 806 Chestnut Street.
Nos. 303 and 305 Chestnut Street. ly '

■Hie West Chester Academy, and Mil.
Institute,■'

AT WEST CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA'
WILLIAM F. WYERS, A. Mi, Principal, ,

Assisted by eight gentlemen of .tried ability and ex-
perience.Boys and Young Men thoroughly prepafedrfor Busi-

ness or College. French, German and Spanish
taught by native resident Teachers, who have no don-nection with>any other School. r

MILITARY DEPARTMENT.
’

'

. Major Qustavus’BckeadorffS’Military Instructor.
. ■ Captain J. F. deMuzierej Military Superintendent,5;Mr. Lewis, Instructor in Gymnastics.

; Thp Summer Term, of Five months, commences onMay 4th. Catalogues maybe had at the office of thispaper, or by addressing the Principal at West Ches-
ter, Penua. ' ■Catalogues also tat Messrs. Cowell & ;Soh’s, store,1corner of 7th and Chestnut Sts., Pbila. ’;l apB ly. l •

CHARLES STOKES & CO’S
FIRST CLASS ‘ONE PRICE’ READY-MADE

CLOTHING STORE, NO. 824 CHEST-
NUT STREET, UNDER THE

CONTINENTAL. HOTEL,PHILADELPHIA.
BTAGtfXM TORjSEijf'-'MSiSTOBHEia; ,

’or Coat—Length' V'X -
back from I to 2 JI.SJsnd.frpm2to3. ....SHF

'Length of Sleeve ’
'with arm crooked) A ;

Vom 4to 6, and I
•ound the most \
eminent part of )
le chestand waist,
tate whether erect
•stooping.
For. Yest,—same
Coat.
For Pants Ii
idefceam, and oul
lie fronrnip bom
-©und the waii
id. A gof
guaranteed.

Officers’ Uniforms ready-made, always on han d,or
made to order, in the best manner and on the most
reasonable terms. Having finished many hundred
Uniforms the past year for Staffj Field and Line Offi-
cers, as well as for the Navy, we are prepared to ex-
ecute orders in this line with correctness and des-
patch. -

The largest, and most desirable stock of Ready ,
Made Clothing inPhiladelphia always on hand. (Theprice marked in plain figures on all ofthe goods.)A department for Boys’ Clothing is also maintained
at this establishment, and" superintended by expert,
en'ced hands. Parents and others will find here a most,
desirable assortment of Boys’ Clothing, at lowprices.Sole Agent for the “ Famous Ballet Proof Test.”

CHARLES STOKES & CO. YCHARLES STOKES,E. T. TAYLOR,W. J. STOKES.

MISS ROBB’S SCHOOL,
FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,

No.' 816 South Eleventh Stbjbst, PHaADjStpiBXA,
Daual branches ofEnglish education taught. '•••

-ANDREW MoMASTER,
T I ° R * E Y-A T- L A W ,

RIT.TSB-tj.RG, PENNA,

G B OP. G-.E AS I ttE AD ,

DBITGGIST,
; • 608 Street, . Philadelphia,

DEALER in,.'Brags, Chemicals, ; Extracts, Pure
.

Perfumery; Window Blass, Putty,White Lead, Zinc, Oils and Turpentine, Alcohol, ete.Importer of French Anatomical Preparations andSkeletons.. m6iy

AMERICAN
liife Insurance and Trust Company.

S.e;COR.WALNUT AND FOURTH STS, PHILA

Capital and Assets, $1,897,746.59.

Mutual Rates—Halfnote to be paid by Profits
of Company, or Reduced rate of Premium

without Profits.

Total Abstinence ratepeculiar to this Compa-
ny, and lower than any other.

BOARD OP TRUSTEES.

Alexander Whilldin, J..Edgar Thomson,
Hon. Jas. Pollock, .Hon. Joseph Allison,
Alberte. Roberts, Jonas Bowman,
Samuel T. Bodine, P. B. Mingle,
George Nugent,. JohnAikman,

1 William J. Howard, Charles F. Heazlitt,
Samuel Work.

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.:
SAMUEL WORK, Vice-President.

Joh» S. Wilson, Sec’y ahd Treas'r. jell 3m
O. H. WILLARD’S ' '

CARTES DE VI SITE
and Photograph Galleries,

_

Nos. 1626, 1628 and 1680 MARKET STREET
.establishment is warranted to

l7 ®nest and to give perfect S a-
Dill

AN -ELEGANT STOCK OF ESTEY & GREEN’S
MELODEONS AND HARMONIUMS,
Upwards of twenty differentkinds, some of which

are entirely different frond any other m the market.;
Also, 'Cottage Organs—a splendid instrument for
churches. Every instrument warranted,

■BRUCE-■&BISBEE,'
Oct. 1,” {itNo. 18North Seventh St.vPMada.’ '

UNION FEMALE SEMINARY,
> Xmia, Ohio.}

This Institution, now Ina flourishing condition, will open
Its Uext session on Monday, Sept, TOi.

The yearis divided into two sessions of five months each,
with a vacation of a week or more at the holidays. The: bestfacilitiesare ’afforded to yoiftig, ladies wishing to obtain a tho-
rough; musical, seientiftc education.- Terms as
reasonable .as, in any other Institution of similar character.;
Forcirculars containing course of study and terms, apply to
Rev. J. B. MjMillan; or, Mlsd Helen ,M. Eklnto S; •

J. ML FERGUSON & BROTHER,
NEWSPAPER,

CARD AND JOB PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 25 North Sixth Street, Philada.

-Sag, LADIJBS’ FANCY FURS.

JOHN FAREIItA,
iwiljjlth No. 718 Arch Street, below Eighth,

JjdEgjSßfi Importer and Manufacturer
or

TBbm& LADIES’ FANCY FURS.

My assortment of FANCY FURS for Ladies and
Children is now complete, and embracing every

.variety that will be fashionable during the present

season. All sold at the manufacturers’ prices, for
cash. Ladies, please give me a call.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY,
West Chester, Pa.

FOE BOAEDEEs ONLY.
Academy will be resumed on

IIiURSDAY, September 3d. The following gentle*
men compose the Board of Trustees:

HON JAMES POLLOCK, President,
CAPTWM APPLE, Vice President,
W E BARBER, Esq., Secretary,
JAMES H ORNE, Treasurer,Rev Thos Newton, D D James L Clagborn,

Rev Thos Brainerd, D D George PRussel,Hon Oswald Thompson, Wm L Springs,
“ Charles O’Neill, Chas B Dungan,
“ John Hickman, ‘ George L Parrel,“WELehman, Addison May,

Col Wm Bell Waddell, T B Peterson,
James W Townsend, Theodore Hyatt,

The advantages offered for the acquirement of a
thorough military education are second only to those
of West Point. The academic Staff is composed of
thoroughly competent instructors. The Educational
Department embraces Primary, Collegiate, and Sci-
entific courses.

Careful attention is paid to the moral instruction
ofthe cadets. Circulars'may be had of JAMES H.
ORNE, Esq., No. 620 .Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
or of < COL. THEO. HYATT,

Aug. 25—2 m West Chester, Pa.P ÜBIi A’S MAIZE NA.
Received two “PRIZE MEDALS"

r {Erom Juries 2 alike ‘

’international Exhibition, London, 1862,
BEINQTHE

S 0li EfI'WA ED 5
R GAINS© BY .. • .
g anything of the. kind.
P It also received the bu-
O perlativeßeport of

\ “Exceeding Excellent
for Food.”

'■ MAIZENA
AT THE

Great International Exhi-
bitional

Hamburg, July, 1863, :

THE HIGHEST MEDAL
FOB ITS GREAT DELICACY AS AN ARTICLE OF FOOD.

Used for Puddings, Custards, Blano Mange, &0., without
Isinglass, with few or no eggs. It is excellent for thickening
Sweet Sauces, Gravies for Fish, Meat, Soups,'&o. For Ice
Cream nothingcan compare with it. A little boiled in Milk
makes arich Cream for Coffee, Chocolate, Tea, Sec. A most
delicious article offoodfor children and invalids. It iB vastly
superior toArrow Boot, and much more econtibal.

*B* Put up in onepound Packages, Withfull directions, and
sold byall Grocers and Druggists.

WILLIAM DURYEA, Wholesale Agent,
166 Pulton St

• “NEW MOURNING STORE,”
926 Chestnut Street. .

A large and well selected stock ofFall and WinterDry
Goods, suitable forFirst and Second Mourning,,
oAlways on hand an, immense assortment of Mouk.mag
Bonnets, of thelatest Paris and NewYork Styles.
Seplo-3m

M. A. MYERS & CO.

ENVELOPESI ENVELOPES! ENVE-
LOPES!

PAPER! PAPER! PAPER!
INITIALS, INITIALS, INITIALS

Stamped Free of Charge,
..... Stamped Free ofCharge.

Initiels Stamped on Free of Charge.
AtMagee’s, 316 Chestnut Street,
At Magee’s, 316 Ohestnut.Street, :

Between Third and Fourth.
”

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH’S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, .'t

No. 1210 SPRUCE Street, will be re-opened on
MONDAY, Sept, 14. -The course embraces the ele-
mentary and higher branches, of a thorough Englisheducation, with French, German, Music, Drawing, &e.

8.,KENDALL’S
CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOLS,

S. E, corner of Thirtf.enth and Locust strreets,
will re-open on MONDAY, September 6th.

Family Boarding School,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

At Pottstaivn, Montgomery County, Pennsylvania.

THIS School wasestablished Eleven years since, by
the Rev. M. Meigs, formerly President ofDela-

ware College.
_

The courseof study isextensive, thorough and prac-
tical; including the usual preparation for Colleges,
and me various branches or a substantial English Bu-
siness education. The studies ofpupils will be con-
formed to their future vocation," sotaras it may be
actually determined, or reasonably anticipated.

The.Principal gives hisundivided pergonal attention
to the School, and is aided by experienced assistants,
in all the departments.

The ensuing Summer 1 Session will commence on
Wednesday, May 6th, and continue Twenty-oneweeks.

Circulars, containing references, names ofpatrons,
and foil particulars, will be sent by mail, on applica-
tion to the Principal, ’ REV. M. MEIGS, A.M.

Pottstowii, April 2d, 1862. ap3 ly

YOUSG LADIES’ I N S TI TU TE ,

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
NUMBER LIMITED TO THIRTY.

Building New and Conveniently Arranged..
Spacious Grounds for Exercise. : Charges moderate.
: Next Session commenpes?!the,First . Monday in

' September.
For information, address

Rev. THOMAS M. CANN. A. M.,■ Principal and Proprietor.
Catalogues can be had at the Music stores of J. E.

Gould, and Lee & Walker, Chestnut street; orat the
office of the “American Presbyterian.” julySl ly

WANAMAKIR & BROWN’S
.• , POPULAR ■ '

OAK HALI,,
S. E. CORNER

sixth And market,
FINE' CLOTHING READY-MADE.

. W. &B.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
MERCHANT TAILORS.-

NO. 1 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.
The newest styles for Fall and Winter

Now Ready.

sep2l—tf .
- ™

Philadelphia Collegiate Institute
FOlt YOUNG LADIES.

1530 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Rev. CHAB. A SMITH, B;D., Principal.
TheNlnth Academic TearwillBegin on MONDAY, Sept’ber. lith

For.cirenlarg, and other information,address, Box 2611, Post Office.
Circulars may be obtained at thePresbyterian House, 1334 Chest-
nut streets ' Jlyl6 2m

THE CELEBRATED HIHGE-SPRIHG VEH-
' TILATIHG MATTRASSES

HADE AND REPAIRED, AT S.W. OOR. 12tHACHESTNUT STS.
Hair and Husk IMattrasßcs, and Feather Beds, made at the South-.

west corner of - Twelfthand Chestnut streets,
Beds Renovated by a New Process, at the Southwest corner of

Twelfth end Chestnut streets. ;
Carpets taken up,beaten by Machinery,' and laid down by skillful

workmen, at Southwest cor. of Twelfth and Chestnut streets.
Slips and Furniture Coversmade to order, by male andfemale ope-

ratives, and warranted tofit, at Southwest corner of
Twelfth and Chestnut • :

Furniture Re-Upholstered, at Southwestcorner of .
.

Twelfth and Chestnut streets.
Verandah Awning? to Chamber Windows, that will keep, out the

Flies in Summer time, at Southwest corner of
Twelfthand Chestnut street*.

Wright’s Bed-Bottom Springs, at Southwestcorner of
Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.

Window Shades, Tassel Cords and Corners, at Southwest corner of
my2l ly Twelfth and Chestnut Sts.

J. & F. CADMUS,
Wo. 736 Market Street, S.E. cor. of Eighth,

PHILADELPHIA.

ManufacturersandDealers in Boots, Shoes, .Tranks;
Carpet Bags and Valises of every

• variety and style. jell ly

New and Valuable Books.
SABBATH-SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

ALL the new Publications of the different Religions
Societies, and Book Publishers, together with

a full and complete assortment of the publications of
AMERICAN TRACS SOCIETY,

Instituted in Boston, in 1814, ..

Among which are—

The Little Captain,
Uncle Paul’s Stories,

Help over Hard Places,
Transplanted Shamrock,

The Cross-Bearer,
Children’s Picture Book,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Which are now selling Tapidly, and-new issues are
continually being added. . r: •

‘ JOHN G. BROUGHTON,
No. 13 Bible House, New York.

WSP Directly opposite Cooper Institute, :;

Fall arid Winter.
MATLACK’S

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
ESTABIISHMENT,

No. 904 Market Street, Philada.
We would respectfully call, your attention to our

Large Stock of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing now on
hand Ready Made, embracing every variety of Stylo
tod Material suitable for the season.,;! - :-

: These Goods have 9 been- purchased for Cash and
will be sold at a smalladvance for Cash.

Particular attention paid to all orders, so as to in-
sure satisfaction to the purchaser.

H. MATLACK, Agt.
904 Market Street.Beplo-8m

W. HENRY PATTEN’S
NEW WEST END

Window Shade,.Curtain and Upholster?
Store,' -

No. 1408 Chestkut Street, • 1

_

Next door to Hubbell’s (Apothecary.)
Window Shades,,Gilt Cornices, Bedding. Furai-'<ture,Re:Upholstered, Varnished and Repaired. Car-*pets or Matting, cut or made, or altered and put ,

down, by the best men to be got in the city. Fumi
ture Slips, or Covers, handsomely made and fitted..Verandah Awnings, etc. W. HENRY PATTEN, :

febl2 lyr • 1408 Chestnut street.

HENRY HARPER,
, 520 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

DEALER IN, AND MANUFACTURER OF '

WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE,

AND

SUPERIOR PLATED GOODS.

CHEAP CARPETINGS.
LEWIS & IVINS,

SUCCESSORS TO

H. H. ELDRi DGE’S
(Old Bstakas u-.d)

CHEAP CARPET STORE,
No. 43 Strawberry Street, Second Door

above Chestnut, Philadelphia.

Strawberry is thefirst streetwest of Second. "“©S

Being under a lowrent andlight store expenses, we
are able to sell our goods at the lowest prices in the
city, and in order that all classes may be suited, wa
offer a well assorted-stock of.
Tapestry, Brussels, . Imperial 3 ply, Superfine,

Fine, and Medium Ingrain

CARP E T S.
Royal Twilled, and Plain Striped Entry and Stair

Carpets, also, List, Rag, Hemp and Cottou Oarpets
in great variety.,

F£doa Oil Cloths, of all widths and every style;
also. Canton and Cocoa -Mattings, Table and Stair
Oil Cloths; Druggetts, Hearth Rugs, Stair Rods,
Bindings, &c., &c. : ; : :

LEWIS A IVINS,
tnarlffly'.'"/ 43 Strawbeny street, Philadelphia,

The Fine Shirt Emporium,
NOS, l and s NORTH SIXTH STREET.

(First door above Market street.)

JOHN C . AE BISON ,

(FORMERLY J. BURR MOORE.)

IMPORTER AND MAXGPACTURER OP GENTLEMEN 1 S

tineBurnishing goods.

Especial attention is invited to his

Improved Pattern Shirt.
—ALSO—

COEL A ES OF LATEST STYLE

"
• ■' > ■

UNDERCLOTHING GENERALLY,
All made by hand, in the best manner, and at mode*
rate prices. : . marl 9 ly
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